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our people; but that will.-b- y no
means, lessen the regret ail . feel
at the departure of these highly
prized friends and co-work- ers.

extend a hearty welcome to
Dr. Bays, the incoming P. E.,
and to Dr. Atkins, and to Revs.
Whisner, Erwin and Davis. Rev.
Mr. Craven was returned to Spen-
cer, we are glad to see.-- This is
his second year and all are glad
that he is to remain. "

Sp!--
UI Notice.

Rev. CD. Sho'lor, 'f Winon,
President of the North dro'iia

m

Stnto Union of (Jin-ti:u- i Endeav-
ors, will make mi jn!lrr-- - nt the
Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. "All mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor
Society are urged to be present.
All other members of the congre-
gation and any. others interested
in the work are cordially invited.

Thomas Fry and wife went to
China Grove this morning to visit
friends and relatives. , ,

Mrs. II. II Parnell, who haa
een visit ing her . son, John . 7

Cornelison, returned to her ' hoc:?
this morning In Montconer
county. sL . ' ;

TEE STATE'S t::VET.

Tts Ut::J St:t3 C:r3 C:::i
; CarfEi:l;:;:

Etatcsvin? Ltndaarl:: At cr cctr
Turncfsbcrs: Catorday a czzro cssa
shot a nero boy, a scurf Alfred
Neely, and the boy died that n!!;i
from the effect pf the wound. .

The Mooresvllle .RecordTIsscJ
Huys that Miss Q. II. Cavla, who .

lives near Ostwait pestodec, CIj ,
county, broke 'a lamp chlmciy a
fnw 82o I that was bocht la
18-r9-. It has beeu in Ci3 Ji:xt O

li'en
Nu-- 8 and Observen Trcsrsrcr

Worth ivceived yesterday a checl:
for $Z0,25Htnmythe Wachovia Lcca
HU irust iXopany ,froia Wl.-tc-a

lot r per Cent OOUJ5
.t J -

Thomas MaslinJ of Winston, brccjht
the check and received the bond la
return from Treasurer Worth. Th3
bonds run until iJuly 1st, 19.

North wiikbom Hntier: ttsummer, while eating a piece ofmel
on, a bee stung Mrs. W. F. CaCey
oh the tonirue.l The Daln did not
last long and the incldeut yraa aooo
forgotten. One day last v'eek her
tougue began to swell and cooilu"
until she was tunable to talk. Dr.
Dough ton was auuuuoued and aooo
located the causethe stinger wa
Htill in her tongue.. It was removed
and she was tsooti all rlzht. ;

North Wilkesboro Uuatler. lit.
Inom McGlammary passed through
town Saturday With the oldest we 2--

m m' m a a.on, proDSDiy, $ me cuie, was
buil t about 65 . years auo by his two
uncles, Messrs. Llge and, P&u) Uart
zog, and was made for six hones.
The former did the work while tha
latter Ironed it - the atay chains and
4vrytntng i oeing aone oy

. nana
Just before the war new Ursa were:
m on ii ana a ioaa oi Boiu.crs wen

taken to Sumter, a TJ1;!.34
the last time it was used until thit.4;.
other day, when It was Elvea to Miv
McGlammary by: the' former ur.'

llartrofir, who now resides at Mora--'
vian Falla. A ' j i

'
.

' - ;

Sam Hadeh lias a very sick
child.

Rev. A. R.;Surratt will con-
duct prayer meeting, services
tonight at the usual hour. -

-- -

Dr. J. 8. Bryan, drtiggist,
has quite a novel invitation
to an entertainment Call
and see t.

A business meeting f the
Baptist church ..will held
Thursday evening at7 o'clock.
All members are requested to
be present. " - rf-;- .-

J. W. Foye 'cC. B.f Rouss,
Jr.), " has just received his
Christmas goods, i lie ' cer-
tainly has .an assdrtment
from which he can Mease all;

Called meeting . of j Spencer
Council, No. 71, Jrf D. U. A.
M., for Saturday night at 7
o'clock. All members are re-
quested to be present: asl tfie
matter is important!

The Bdptisti; iatre their
plans for the hew church'that
is soon to be 'i erected ' here.
It is going to be a beautiful
building, one that all of the
members will be glad to boast

'
Of. v '"""v. ;"VV

We are glad; to . learn that
Rev. rv. G. Craven, pastor ;bf
the M. E. church, is assigned
to us for another, year, tMr.
Craven is a hriijiaiit man, an
excellent citizens and an exc-

eptionally-good pastor, and
we are all glad -- to have him
with .us for the 6nsuing year.

ThacksglTlag, KitFsssS aai Sutte,v -

To-morr-
ow is the day ste apart

by the ehief executives of the Uni
ted States and of-- the' State ' for
thanksgiving. As for as the exe-
cutives are. cmicernetLttta ftinat
ter of form, foil owing r approved
precedents.'; McKinley'e christ
ianity is, no doubt, of the formal
kind'while Russell does not even
pretend to have any, at111. Hence
the statement that the proclama-
tions are merely perfianctoiy. The
day is a state and a national hoi i--

dav. No one is bound to keen it

If any of our subscri- -

hers fails to receive his

vapcr, lie will confer a

favor bp reporting . the

tame.

Cotton brought 7 50 today.

Dr. Jno. It. Brooks returned last
night from Concord . '

'

' C. A nice went to New London
(his morning on business.

George Eagle went to Greensboro
this morning.

Mrs. D. F. Cannon has gone to
Salisbury to visit her relatives.
Concord Standard.

V. L. Marsh will go to Greensboro
tomorrow to take up' his new work
U Proximity. .

Congressman Crawford and family
re registered at! tlie Mt. Vernon to-

day.
The dancing at the German, .will

begin promptly thN evening at 9:3i
o'clock. ,

T. II. Mftnh ret u me I Ut'ni!it
from I ho Noith where he hat bveu
fur aevern I days.

Itev. Dr. II. M. DelJoHO pned
through thh morning-t- o Allenton, j

to a I tend con Terence.......
W. C f(numier,of AsheUoro, who !

pent yenterdsy la Cecity, returned
home lat night, - ' '

J. W. Alexander, of Charlotte,
"pent yesterday In the city and re
turned home lt nlKlit. '

' i

J. K. Vmidoricnn, .Mniiagrr of the
VnUm t.piK.r Aiinmi: w, nt m.i '

Hill, Went to New Yrk la- -t night
on buslin-N- . A '

Mr.O. It. 8 weft and Mis Jennie
UllUare to be inirrled tonight. Air.
Hueet formerly Worked in the spen-- '
CUT hoprt. ' . t

, ' .;
Mrs. JisnM McCain Ie and daugh-

ter, MUh. Irene McCiinlfM, Imveie-Jttme-d
to &tUhnry after Hending

"mh day, hero mi Mr. (leo. VV.

BniwiiV. Otmcjtii KtuVlr4,,
r. W. nWMkfleldthe oculi,

of Charlotte, UtU tnew" York on'
m. vilt to thegrAt htMpltHl In a
fow days, and fearing that he. may
tot return In tlme'to keep hlsap-IMiiatine- iit

lu tiallslury, on D-c- .

14th, he chaiigCH li toThurJay, Jan-- y

4th.

Ci Pi;cr Tcssrrew.
Tbat-al- l tho force in' the office

may --enjoy Tlmnlcsgiving, there
will be no Imukx issued tomorrow.

i'. .,
- 't .

X;::!tl Rttu ts Ckirlotte.
. . .

On - account of the foot-ba- ll

game between Davidson and South
Carolina Colleges: tomorrow, hf
Southern will sell ro'iid trip' tick-otatodayTi-

ird

tomorrow for $li80

01. C. Eiji Ptss nTOngl.

, The University football team
)at9ed through last night en rout 6
for Atlanta, where on Thanks-
giving day the team will play tho
University of Georgia. The boys
had a special car and will go to
the Georgia capital in stylo. 1

C:m:tl8i,
"

.In our article on the ''Superior
,Court" in 'yesterday's .Index, we
Are made tofcay, when writing of

udgo Rob;ns6h's faults which
render. him unfit. for his position,

.n boiidei a glaring gfamatical error,
"4hia law and common plan wit,"

v rfhou wo wroto ?'low and common
1 -- plaWwit.' r Aa printed it ia utter
' Xooliihneas, hence we correct it.

r.' j One of the newspaper reporters
the recent Methodist

confeaenence is short1 a hat by- - the
meetuig. It was lost near the

'VV

THANXSS1YIH3 SERVICES. I

Wliere Th:si WisWsg t3 Giis Tl::h i:i
Sene the Lord Cia go To-c:r- rs

Church street M. E. Church
Dr. John ft. Brook i will conduct
Thanksgiving services at 11 o'clock
a.m. b

Baptist Church Thanksgiving
servicer will be conducted by the
pastor at 11 o'clock a. m.- - There
will be no prayer meeting service
to-nig- ht.

Lutherah. church-- Services at
usual morning hour, consisting of
addresses aa.'follows: " -

"What have we to be Thankful
For in National and Civil Affairs?"
John M.'Julian

"What have we to.be Thankful
for in Educational Affairs?" Prof.

L; Coon.
"What have we to be Thankful

tor in Keligious Atij.i!s7 Kev. J,.
E. Busby. . :

. V
There will be ThauksgNving ser--

vices in the PresbyterLin hurch
tomorrow at 11 a. m. The pastor
will preach a sermon from Eph.
5:20, and an offering will be made
forthe support of the Synod's
Ornhans' Horns nt lUrinm

i - I

springs. Uesides the regular of--1
; . , ,

m iue W1uicxiug iuuuejr,
' a a .a & idox in tne cnurcn panor ipr me

reception: of offerings m kind,
Anytnmg suitanie toT cniidren to
eat or to wear will be thankfully I

received. Renieber, Jesus says: I

"Inasmuch as ye have done it
tmtn th Ionst. nf ih mxr An- ;

Pa, ye have done it unto me."
.of thnnlromiriri(V aH a n AtAm f J

thanksgiving words.

The special Thanksgivinff ser
v:naa M0M t(imn,w,- -, fla!B(,

CT

fc- oa 0.fiiMt.i)V lhfl Rnwiirili
hernia rifnmiaaa ta ha vrarvr in" -

teresting and enjoyable. There
wwi oe very nne music ana somt
excellent talks. Everybody is in- -
vited to be present". The services
will be held in the Church wt
M. E. Church.

The following is the program of
the services:

Music. v T

Song.
Scripture Lessons.
Prayer.
Song.
President's Proclamation -- L. L.

Gaskill. -
History of Thanksgiving P. N.

Peacock.
Song.
How to be Thankful Geo. F,

Seyffert.
Song.
'What we Have to be Thankful

for." Dr. J. W. Long,
Song.
Talk Rev. J. H. Weaver, D. D.
Song.
Benediction.

CREAU OF THE TELE6tjAPB,

Boiled Down, and Coadeased far ladex

. Readers,

Washmorton, NoV. .28.
The Texas haa : sailed from
Fort Monroe for Brunswick,
ca., and will go thence lo
Havana to brintr. home the
bodies of the. Maine victims,
now interred there. - .

Austin, Tex., Nov." 28.- -

Wm . J. Bryan and wife ar
rived here today, to spend
the winter in this city. They
are the guests of ex-Govern- or

Hogp;, temporarily, but will
shortly
dert for the .wintfir.

:

Richmond, Nov. 28. A
movement naa oeen Bianea
by the .leading bankers and
Dusmess men oi Kicnmona,
Trv toot, tlia ; Anof itntiAnilirw

the issues ofStase bank notes.
A committee composed of JL
A Lancaster, Jos. Bryan,
Jno. L. Williams. E. B. Ad- -

I dison and W. M. Habliston.
hna been t fnrmed nn1 thpv
lt4pa in VKTm T. T?.rll

1 33 counsel to take a test caie
mm Am r m m aw m

I totne ouoreme uourt oi - the
United States.

Norfilk selected opsters at Jack
son's maiaet daily. -- ; ,

Go to Jackson's market for nice
meats.

TlsUtisraaSj::! t3 Lfeet la Salisbury

December I4tk.

Rev. L. E. Busby received a let-

ter yesterday morning from Rev.
C. B. Miller, president ofthe N.
C. Synod, who is also on the com-

mittee of bids for the N. C. Col-
lege, , Mr. Miller stated that the
committee met at his house last
Saturday to consider the bids.
The resolution that they adopted
reads :

, "J.I1 view of the'foral in which
the propositions came before, us
and in view of the general inter-- ,

est of the college, we deem it ad-

visable and suggest that a called
meeting of Synod be held at an
early date to consider the report
of the I committee appointed by
Synod sto solicit bids for the loca C.

tion of the North Carolina College
and the general interests of the
College."

Mr. Miller suggested that Mr.
Busby secure the necessary num- -
ber of ministers and iuvite the
Synod to meet in Salisbury.

This has been done by Mr. Bus
by and the called session will be
held in St. John's church, this
city, on Dec. 14, at 10 o'clock.

-

f

t Friars Expelled From Guam.

Captain Leary,' naval governor of
Guam, the largest island of the Lad- -

rone jrroup, has found It necessary
to tbe establishment of his auttiurty 1

In the Island to expel from it all but
one oi i no seven woman uamonc

. .f a i a lwn" uo1,,cuc!t,",,ur
" I I

In a rpnnrt tr Vi)Hhin(rtnn I'urifnin I

Leary states thaf the friars resisted
every deeree and effort at reform, no
mauer oi unai cnaracier, ana ne

0 s i t I;
wM-iTOuu.au- ....v neruic measures

T.fiThe world state that the Vatican's
deleuale to the islands, Archbishop
Chapelfe, views the action of Cap--
tain Leiiry with great dUfavor. and i

thoiiBtit;taD outrage Had General I

Otis done the same thing in the
Philippines, there might have been
many precious lives saved. It is
the business .of cantimr,i'hypocrltes
itmtaadJtt the wav ; f rJfDrih?It is

their interest and the interest ofJ
the eystehl they:,reireiient to do so,
and to keep those they .wish to dupe
In Ignorance. .

; Papain delegates are not fit inter
preters of the actions of the servants
of our government. It Is presump
tion . in them to pass judgment
on their methods , in the dis
charge Yf their duty. ' But; when

which 1 supposed to be a religious
body, it makes them pquirm. r Araer- -

ca should take warning from the
experience of other countries, and
ake no dictation from Pat al quar

ters. Primitive Catholic'

SheC't Drink Water.

There is living in Goilford coun
ty, in Sumner township, one good
old lady who would not be both
ered by good, bad or indifferent
water if she lived in Greensboro,
for the reason that she. does not
drink it; Her na:no3s Mrs. Nan
cy Hodgin .and she is" eighty-seve- n

years old. Water of, any kind
doesjiot agree with her, and she
has not tasted it iu twelve years,
while she has liptjibaten any sup
per in twenty-fiv-e years. It is al
so said that she has never eaten a
tomato, at least since early in life,
and has never had a lamp iu her
home, rising the old tallow dip, in
use everywhere, from t i me i mme- -
moriaL Her health is said to be
"iOL r" i'l "
she will push a cei.turv- - vervi
cloeelv. Greensboro Record:

haye your photosraph made
Ttutnkmrivtnsr dav Mt the IJixii 9 ntn 1

dio. Fine Cabinet at half-pric- e.

Yours to piea.
Dixie Studio.

The bisrsrest bargains are to.be
found at it. J. llolmea' closing: out
sale. Everything sold strictly at
cot.

Norfolk ovstere received dail v at
Jacksou'a market.

tion book. Apply to Ixdlx
omce. - v

All pork eausagu at Jaclwon's. Try
them.

I Go to G. WrighU for nlceXraas
preents-- he has the nicest lot of

Jlkine Chairs and other presents
inai nasever oeeo in eaiwoury.

S
' " '

6en. RoM. B. Yance

Robert Brank Vance, brigadier
general of the Confederacy, twelve
years Representative in Congress
from this district, Assistant Com-mision- er

of Patents during Cleve-

land's first term, once member of
the Legislature from Buncombe,
and a man beloved by all people,
died yesterday at his home near
Alexander. The body will be
brought-- : to Asheville Thursday
morning and will lie in state at
the Central Methodist church till

p. m., when the funeral services
FWill be held." The Masons will

have charge of the funeral and it
is expected that Confederate vet-ero- ns

and the military and civic
organizations of the city will as-sistg- the

"Masons. The interment
will.be in the family lot at River-
side cemetery, near the spot where
lie the remains of his illustrious
brother, Zebulon Baird Vance.

General Vance was twice mar-
ried; his first' wife being Miss
Hat tie McElroy, I, who died in
Washington about 18SC. ' His
second wife, Miss Lizzie Cook,
whom he married about five years
ago, find-fou- r children of tho mar-

riage, survive.
Ueneral V ance was a man near

the hearts of the people and .ex-

pressions of sorrow because of his
death were heard on every hand.
Ho had been confined to his home

i

nearly two years. His last active
work was as office deputy under
Collector Rogers. Asheville cor
respondent Charlotte Observer.

TO WASHINGTON.

Congressman Elect, T. F. Klattz, and Hon.

T. C- - Linn, Leave Tomorrow flight far
Washington City.

Hon. T. F. Kluttz and Hon. T.
C. Linn leave tomorrow night for
Washington " City, v "where Mr.
Kluttz will take his seat, next
Monday, in Congress, and Mr.
Linn be installed as his clerk..

Mr. Kluttz is a christian gen
tleman of, the highest integrity
and of marked ability. He lias
always taken an active part in
politics and has maintained his
Wroritv and influence as"

iurch member. . The people,
with whom he is very popular,
confidently expect to hear good
reports from him. He will, no
doubt, do his best; but the oppo
sition in Congress is too strong
or any Democrat to accomplish

much. v

It ishoped that Mr. Kluttz
may see Hon. W. J. Bryan, whom
le helped to nominate,' at Chica

go, in ,1896, nominated again in
1900, and inaugurated President
the 4th of March, 1901.

Advertisers Take Kotice.

Owing to the fact that several
of our customers mav want !to
change their advertisements the
same day and as it is likely to de
lay the paper, we must ask adver-
tisers to be governed by the fol
lowing notice in every instance.

The advertising patrons of The
Index, who - desir their adverti.se-tnen- t.t

changed should be pure to
hsve their copy In this office before
9:30 a. ni, to insure an insertion the
same day.

THE WEATHER.
The weather forecast:

Fair and Cooler.

Have your fchotoerans msdo
Tliaukgivintr day at the Dixie Stu
dio, t ine Cabinets at half-pric- e,

' Yours to plensc,
Dixie Studio.

Look out for special inducements
In photographs at the Dixie Studio.
They will interest you.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte
x. y., wuiue in oansoury aiueniral
tioiei on i nursaay, jany. in ror

S v!.:.l:wjh .iv ouv iiKun.

Will Not Leaie Charlotte. - . -

Rev. Dr. Bays and family re-

turned yesterday from Conference.
Dr. Bays, as known, was trans-
ferred, as presiding elder, to the
Salisbury district. His family
will continue to reside her?, as it
is as easy for the doctor to travel
the Salisbury district from Char-lott- o

as it was Statesville. The
doctor and his family own a home
on North Poplar street, and they
have becomo very much at-

tached to Charlotte. Charlotte
Ob's rver. 3

'
. ,,. l.

Depot Will be Closed To-aait-

The Index received the follow-
ing notice from Agent Crutchfield
of the Southenrto-da- y :

,

Southern Raitway Company,
Agent's oillee

Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 20th.
Notice to shippers and consignees:

The freight depot, of this com-

pany, will be clo.sec tomorrow, on
account of Thanksgiving. "Par
ties having shipment of perish-
able good in deMt can get same
botween hour of I) ami 10 a. m.

W. G. Crutciifikm), .Agent

Another Old Landmark Gois.

Mr. Abraham Nash, who for
801110 time lived in Salisbury but
now of near Wood leaf, died at- - his
daughter's v yesterday evening
about sundown. Mr. Nash was
about 82 years old and was a
native of Davie county but has
been living in Rowan for about 50
years. Mr. Nash was a - true
christian gentleman,-l- i member of
MelloJist church, South. He had

,i,'geriJ? between life and
.a ftitn lor several weeks ana yes

terday tho dea"th' angel came and
kissed liis life away. Mr. Nash
met the duties of each day r.nd
Mas looked upon as a guide in the
many paths of life.

Conference Aftermatb.

Rev. I). M. Li taker, who conies
to Charlotte as pastor of Calvary
church, is one of the most promis
ing men in the Conference. He
lias tiJiea goot charges in tne.-'- i an
in this Conference. I V3i

No financvr.l report at Confer
-- ojC'jv.ns more encouraging than
that of Rev. V. L. Sherrill, pas-

tor of tho church 1at Ixmoir. Not
only was the home assessment
paid, but this church gavomoro
to the spread of the. Gospel away
from, than at home.

The many friends ot Rev. H.a
L. Atkins were glad to know of
his appointment to the leading
Methodist church in Salisbury.
This is one of Ijie fairest appoint-
ments in the only, district in tho
Conference-tha- t paid in full the
assessments for home and foreign
missions during the past year.
Charlotte Observer.

Dr. J. R. Brooks, Dr. J. H. Wearer, Ret
D P Tate, Ret J J

The above .named ministers,
who were upon the work of the
Methodist church in this city and
at Spencer, last year, all go to
other fields. Dr. J. R. Brooks.
the presiding elder of Salisbury
district, goes to RiedsviIIe sta
tion; Dr. Weaver to Asheville;
Rev. Mr. Tate to Linwood circuit,
and Rev. Mr. Brooks to Woodleaf
circuit. Wo .express the senti
ment of the city when we say that
an regrei ine going irom our
midst of these excellent Christian
gentlemen and workers. By their
affable, genial, catholic spirit, ex
hibited upon all occasions, they
have greatly eudeared themselves
to all. No doubt, their succes
eors will come, in time, to occupy
a similar place in the esteem o

r

r X

- vi.. ... . . . . .

Charlotte Observen In the short .

space of a brief day, Mecklenburg
county has lost twoof Its best men ,.civid JlrethodH interfere with the-li-berty, religions, and

lit organization they represent.

;v

iwo tt-- no were -- 7inir ica ;
most prominent farmers of tfivXvun
ty, who were Influential in chorcn
and aoclety, who. were foremost-l- a

all progressive measures, aud who
were brothers. Mr. J. Brown Orler ;
died at his home In Steelo Creek
townihlp at 6 plock yesterday
morning. Seven, - hours later, Mr; .

Bufus A.Grler, his brother, dledtt
his home, just ffour miles distant.

would thereby be outraged. But,
every one, that can, may.
- There are -- many i things, for
which every one may be thankful,
however hard and adverse his lot :

A gracious and merciful Saviour,
who has all power in i heaven and 1

in earth.j exists for every one that:
will have Him. On Him. every
care and burden can, be - cast ; ; be-

cause He careth for all those that
trust Him. Surely this should
make everyone thoughtful.

As a nation, we have the ines-

timable blessings of religious liber-
ty, still preserved tof every .one;
we have plenty, in all our-- coasts,
and no one need suffer for the ab-

solute necessities of lifeauywhere,
in our land; the great scourges of
pestilence and of the plague, have
not vniled ns, and Divine Provi-
de ic) ha-- i blessed us, in every , re
spect. ' v '

'Truer, our rulers have plunged
us into an usele."js war, ipwhichwe
loose ih vny valuable lives and sink

' 1 aw ft m

almost taoalous sunn ot money
True that there aro mnlitudes,:
which aro sad and broken-hearte- d,

and that ' the thought. (of these
causes every sympathetic heart to
grieve. Yet there is so much more
for which to be thankful, .than
there is to grieve over, that, every
one should give - thanks ', to the
Lord and rejoice in His mercy.

"The churches of the city will all
be open to-morr- u. very one
should go to his place of . worship
and glorify the Lord. VHe says:
"Whoso praiseth me, glbrifyeth
me." While all give thanks, ev-

eryone, that can, should, remem-
ber the poor and the helpless ; the
widow and the orphan.

" ;.
D. V. Snider has a eood hre far

sa'e. Can be seen at James stable.
i - , ,

The two brothers, whose, earthly
career was one ofI close 'companion .
ship and who Journeyed hence al
most nana in hand, were buried at
Steele Creek Presbyterian churcn
thia morning at 11.o'clock. ,

Would qafckly leave yoa, if yon.
nsed Dr. Kingra New Lite VUUS
Tliouandji.of sufferers ?av proved
inetr matcniess merit tor sick acd
nervous , headaches. : They .make
para blood and strung nerves rd
build up your health Easy to tsLe.
Try thetn.. Onlyf 25 centii 'Money
rmcK u not cured, by tueq,
P. Kluttz & Co.: druUt. .

Seattle, Wcsh., Nov. 23.
With a cargo, of dyinj hcrcc3
and mnle3, iind. 55 -- empty
stalls, 'the 1 United States"
transport . Victoria returned to ".

rwrtf r: iflif lirtrv 't-'r- .

kv Srnw::i '
J gfre?3 of weather
I . r . T

w. j.Mooae, the:wcll knorn r
X. V" ""V"' r:.::Tf

ed un the atda Irack ntY lha t '
frelzht tlepit. He dK t.'.i'L:,:
w9 c..capcx rsica. . e4 cr.

I n,ai

j lookout for rpcchl .Indcr.cr.!;'
.aaaawAdk - - &.a.A.. w t w .aw

I "! pMf-.r-p; ai. iiixi.?-c;ss.3- .

They will interest you.

Go to W. atonhliamarket, at Cpenccr, belor
Bobbitt's ctore, for frccli bzzl
steak, portetcil: and nico tzrt'""sage,

"
-- pfof ImrL f lllTJ' w lUTUppzUCU.?f the Congress her-voya-ge to the PhUippInc-- .

ing a tax of 10 per cent upon - - - ,

v Altar. . on . Monday morning. To
w :' make 11m Iom : raore mysterious

there waanot vea one Jeft be--
V .hind.' It 'was a new Longley der
v by hat atxl tle finder can get his

, reward by leaving it at this office.
--ConcoDd btandard.

Go to Wrights Furniture Store for
Dice A mas )ruiita." '

' a.


